Minimally invasive, nonlaparoscopic, preperitoneal, and sutureless, inguinal herniorrhaphy.
Recent efforts at development of an ideal method for herniorrhaphy have resulted in a number of tremendous advances. The keen interest in hernia surgery and newer methods of repair, however, suggests that most surgeons are not fully satisfied with the methods currently available. This repair involves a preperitoneal approach accomplished under regional or local anesthesia, with limited instrumentation and expense. It is performed in both a tension-free and sutureless fashion through a very small incision. It is effective in the treatment of primary and recurrent direct and indirect hernias as well as femoral hernias using the same approach in each case. With 808 hernia repairs performed over a 54-month period of time there have been only five recurrences identified. There were only two wound infections. No specific restrictions with regard to activity were placed on these patients after surgery. In almost all cases the patients were able to return to regular activities, including work, within a few days after surgery. The results with this procedure suggest that it may be a more effective method of hernia repair when cost, ease of performance, and rapid recovery are important considerations.